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WASHINGTGN i'AP) - The
FgqqrAl Jr,ade Commission is-

r.c
o

In testimony before the com in JappaYy that coacl,uded tkat
mlttee
.•~uesday,
Surgeon Gen- cigarette ati~otlp~ ieauses luog
eral LOther
L
. Terry told the cancer 4nd ptber.~i~easea :
c¢Ip-malth, itteethatShe Education, and Wel• Department But Ter~ . tol ibe coih ittee
oLMe
Sl
4,
fat•e bElieves thit'mOre legisla- N e~f!-Y ~~ ;~1!aytt~neut ptf
elfare
tioti avullld _'fia tltiuirad before r,~
Ynd'drug
'anyYed dA ,1V9d1;.:leould be "ls• believed~that
sued . adminiatlatlo
~,5W4~•CThe FTC recently completed should have the tjQOaIty ;to re-

pay repuirmg rns[

Dr.~~l #~r~a11~Carette' ]abels
pFm the Pub-

en
te

He 'IhWElt'S, ~moking is
daagerous to• Ae lth : and may
cause dea~fh irom Fancer and
other diseasesP i .
The commissionhrule says
that it is an unfair or deceptive
practice for a manufacturer "to
fall to disclose, clearly and
prominently, in all
:adverti"sing and on every pack, box, cartod
or other container in which cigarettes are sold" that smoking
is a health harard•

a series of hearings started last quire manufactui1#,i j,to label
March on its proposal to issue

er
C

rules on labeling and advertis• cigarettes with a health hazard
ing of cigarettes . warning.
- The FDA, NeUlte: the tndepend, Comn~isslon'i Conclusion -ent FTC, "iaa~br~L rof" the ~deDixon told the committee : ~partment and iF ;pkarly .under

The 6ihmtssion, bowever, did
not st ' e' the exact language
that garette manufacturers
would ade to use in their ad•
vertis ~nd labeling warnings .

in this proceeding, and has de- Terry also testified that while
termined that the public inter- the FTC should have the authorest requires the promulgation of ity to regulate cigarette advera trade regulation rule for the tising, it needed new legislation
prevention of unfair or decep• ~ do so .
''
tive advertisitig or labeling of This meant that the i5e part•
;
cigarettes in relation to the mEnt bt Health~dpcaGot(, :and
health hazards of smoking . ' W art' ~{¢liey C p a g i• e s s
He did not rule out the possi- hd }~lst 1aw ;','(i) to give the
bility that new laws may be ~DA puthority'to fegulate'cig•
the needed FTC fqr rule• ~ regulation, despite 'aRlie fabelsra~d (E) to :give the
.o? y advet9s~te~°' 'gtilnte 'cigBut, he told the committee, FTC arette iuth
: The comndlaion's r'eport -sn;~fuh! • : .
w•ould,'I believe,-be of great as- • At the same tirGe ; Terry tes•
sistance to the cpmmittee a n d tifiell, Hi W had not decided ex}he Congress in determining actlp' :what kind of lawa It wantwhat, it any, additional legisla- • drWhen asked how soon he ex-

Dr
F

R' Na Prescrlbed
In i' !~,} JILge st5tement that
acco iit0ed'- •the !'uling, the
comm Nil Iaid it .vas leavirl ;
the indivWual cigarette compa•
nies and advertisers "free to
formulak e ; required disclo•
sure in `l1a inanner, that intelHgenlly -~~ yc ihe senje of the
required isclosure in .a fully
conspicnotis fashion ." . :
The announcement of the FTC
rule came during the testimony
of FTC Chairman Paul Rand
~ Dixon before the House Com•
t merce Cotlimittee, which is conducting a broad investigation
into amQking apd fb0altlj, ;,
The tobacco induslry ttrongly
opPQ1s any such, action, and
the-iiead of the Public Health
SerOiel': 'Qtle1tioned Tuesday
whether ., C pow has euf•
ficlent au'tJ Act-

an
c

The commission ruled that the
ci arette package labels should '
have ih~s w rmn$ by Jan• 1
I985,"3iiStb'aT g`sl ouTA
include the
warning by July 1,
lg~ .• :

"The commission has completed the eupervis(oq . of 11b! Johnson
its consideration of the record adminlstration .•i ',+' '
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tion is needed on this subject ." r~ected the department to bring
Dixon urged the committee to ! p} p p o s e d legislation to Con•
withhold action on all bills be- gr~ss, Terry . replied :
fore It until the FTC report can We are not on the brink, and
be studied• I do not expect to have them in
The rulee 6wgr@ :propoged by the Immediate future ."
the FTC after the U.S. Public
Health Service's special advisory/ committee
Issued a report
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Source: http://industrydocuments.library.ucsf.edu/tobacco/docs/nlvd0097

